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Introduction 
The Eastern Imperial Eagle is �lassi� e� as ��lner� is �lassi� e� as ��lner�is �lassi�e� as ��lner�
able on a global scale (IUCN 2009) an� threatene� 
at E�ropean le�el (TUCker, HeaTH 1994). The species 
is liste� in Annex I of the Bir�s Dire�ti�e, Appen�ix 
I of CITES, an� Appen�ix II of the Bonn an� Bern 
Con�entions. At national le�el, the species is in�l��e� 
in Annexes II an� III of the Biologi�al Di�ersity A�t, as 
well as in the Re� Data Book of B�lgaria (in press). 

In�rease� n�mbers of Eastern Imperial Eagles 
were reporte� in �ario�s parts of the spe�ies’ range 
(karyakIN 1998, 1999, 2008, karyakIN et al. 2008, 
BelIk, GalUsHIN 1999, BelIk 2008, BaGyUra et al. 

2002, HorvaTH et al. 2002, HorvaTH et al. 2011, 
DaNko et al. 2011, WICHmaNN 2011, veTrov, 
mIloBoG 2008). 

At the en� of the 19th an� the beginning of the 
20th �ent�ries the spe�ies was ab�n�ant an� wi�e�
sprea� thro�gho�t the �o�ntry (FarmaN 1869, 
elWes, BUCkley 1870, raDakoFF 1879, alleoN 
1886, HrIsTovICH 1890, reIser 1894, leverkUHN 
1907). The s�bseq�ent perio� of signi��ant �e�line 
of the Eastern Imperial Eagle pop�lation t�rne� the 
spe�ies into one of B�lgaria’s rarest bir�s (PaTev 
1950). mICHev, PeTrov (1979) reporte� the o���r�reporte� the o���r� the o���r�the o���r�
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Abstract:  Since 2000, the systemati� �onser�ation a�ti�ities ha�e res�lte� in an impro�e� stat�s of the B�lgarian 
pop�lation of Eastern Imperial Eagle (Aquila heliaca savIGNy 1809). The pop�lation is estimate� at 25�30 
pairs. In the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o���pie� an� 3 reo���pie� territories were re�or�e�. In 2009 the 
n�mber of known o���pie� territories in�rease� to 20. O���pie� territories, bree�ing pairs, an� pop�la� 20. O���pie� territories, bree�ing pairs, an� pop�la�O���pie� territories, bree�ing pairs, an� pop�la�
tion bree�ing parameters were re�or�e� on ann�al basis. The re�or�e� �ata in�l��e� a��lt s�r�i�al rate 
an� age str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The a�erage �al�es of the bree�ing parameters of the pop�� a�erage �al�es of the bree�ing parameters of the pop��a�erage �al�es of the bree�ing parameters of the pop��
lation for the perio� 2000�2009 were as follows: pro���ti�ity 0.90±0.23; bree�ing s���ess 1.01±0.26; 
fle�glings s���ess 1.56±0.25; an� s���ess rate 64.45% ±11.52. Nest g�ar�ing, rehabilitation of inj�re� 
bir�s an� s�bseq�ent release, “mo�ing of pairs”, s�pplementary fee�ing, �onstr��tion of arti��ial nests, 
in�rease of the awareness among lo�al �omm�nities an� a�thorities, nesting habitat management, ringing 
of nestlings, satellite an� ra�io tra�king, an� p�r�hase of lan� aro�n� the nests ha�e been implemente� for 
the �onser�ation of the spe�ies. The main threats are: habitat loss, �ist�rban�e, shooting, poisoning, an� 
nat�ral �isasters.
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rence of the species in 19 lo�alities in the �o�ntry for 
the perio� 1970�1978. Between 1980 an� 1993 the 
spe�ies was reporte� in 35 lo�alities; howe�er, there 
were only nine �ases of �on�rme� bree�ing (PeTrov 
et al. 1996). �or that perio� the pop�lation was es��or that perio� the pop�lation was es�
timate� at 15�20 bree�ing pairs. With the intensi�e� 
ornithologi�al resear�h after 1990 an� the �onsist� resear�h after 1990 an� the �onsist�resear�h after 1990 an� the �onsist� after 1990 an� the �onsist�after 1990 an� the �onsist� 1990 an� the �onsist�an� the �onsist� the �onsist�the �onsist� �onsist�consist�
ent st��ying of the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib�� st��ying of the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib��st��ying of the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib�� of the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib��of the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib�� the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib��the Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib�� Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib��Eastern Imperial Eagle �istrib�� Eagle �istrib��Eagle �istrib�� �istrib���istrib��
tion, threats, an� n�mbers ��ring the perio� 1994�
2002 (sToyCHev 1997, PeTrov 1999), the n�mber 
of known pairs rea�he� 13. For the same perio� the 
pop�lation was estimate� at 20�25 pairs (sToyCHev 
et al. 2004) an� 30�40 pairs (NaNkINov et al. 2004). 

If a pop�lation of large an� long�li�e� raptors is 
to grow, it m�st ha�e high s�r�i�al rates of a��lt an� 
s�ba��lt in�i�i��als, presen�e of fl oaters, goo� bree�� in�i�i��als, presen�e of fl oaters, goo� bree��in�i�i��als, presen�e of fl oaters, goo� bree��, presen�e of fl oaters, goo� bree��presen�e of fl oaters, goo� bree�� fl oaters, goo� bree��floaters, goo� bree��, goo� bree��goo� bree��
ing s���ess, a�ailability of s�itable habitats �ompris�, a�ailability of s�itable habitats �ompris�a�ailability of s�itable habitats �ompris�
ing bree�ing an� foraging sites, age of � rst repro���� an� foraging sites, age of � rst repro����an� foraging sites, age of � rst repro���� foraging sites, age of � rst repro����foraging sites, age of � rst repro���� sites, age of � rst repro����sites, age of � rst repro����, age of � rst repro����age of � rst repro���� of � rst repro����of � rst repro���� � rst repro�����rst repro���� repro����repro����
tion an� mat�rity, an� mitigation of major limiting 
factors (NeWToN 1979, kaTzNer et al. 2006). 

The systemati� research implemente� o�er the 
past �e�a�e re�eale� an ob�io�s in�rease in the Eastern 
Imperial Eagle pop�lation in B�lgaria. Newly o����. Newly o����Newly o���� o����o����
pie� territories were re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar� territories were re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar�territories were re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar� were re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar�were re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar� re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar�re�or�e� in hilly an� lowlan� ar� in hilly an� lowlan� ar�in hilly an� lowlan� ar� hilly an� lowlan� ar�hilly an� lowlan� ar� an� lowlan� ar�an� lowlan� ar� lowlan� ar�lowlan� ar� ar�ar�
eas of the Sakar an� the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains 
as well as the T�n�ja ri�er �alley, while loss of ter� T�n�ja ri�er �alley, while loss of ter�T�n�ja ri�er �alley, while loss of ter�
ritories was re�or�e� in the mo�ntain areas (HrIsTov, 
sToyNov 2002, DemerDzHIev 2004, DemerDzHIev 
maNUsCrIPT, aNGelov 2009). The species’ pop�lation 
is estimate� at 25�30 pairs, as 20 bree�ing territories 
o���pie� by pairs were known in 2009. 

Material and Methods 
Field surveys

Sin�e 2000, the resear�h an� �onser�ation a�ti�i� 2000, the resear�h an� �onser�ation a�ti�i�, the resear�h an� �onser�ation a�ti�i�
ties implemente� by the B�lgarian So�iety for the 
Prote�tion of Bir�s an� Green Balkans NGO ha�e 
impro�e� the stat�s of the Eastern Imperial Eagle 
in B�lgaria. The intensity of the monitoring an� the 
q�ality of the gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en� of the gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en�of the gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en� the gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en�the gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en� gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en�gathere� �ata were impro�e�, th�s i�en� were impro�e�, th�s i�en�were impro�e�, th�s i�en�
tifying the �ynami�s of the spe�ies’ pop�lation. The 
systemati� regional st��ies �arrie� o�t by the experts 
of these two organizations e�ery year minimize� the 
risk of lea�ing territories o���pie� by eagles �n�e�
te�te�. This metho� makes it possible to re�or� the 
a�t�al sit�ation of the pop�lation (NeWToN 1979). 

One h�n�re� an� twenty���e 10x10 km UTM 
gri� sq�ares in the areas harboring bree�ing Eastern 
Imperial Eagles were inspe�te� e�ery year or once 
e�ery two years sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter� two years sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter�two years sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter� years sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter�years sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter� sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter�sear�hing for newly o���pie� ter� newly o���pie� ter�newly o���pie� ter� o���pie� ter�o���pie� ter�
ritories. In a��ition, 150 UTM gri� sq�ares, where 
the spe�ies was re�or�e� ��ring the bree�ing sea�
son with �arying �egrees of reliability of bree�ing, 
or whi�h represent s�itable habitats, were �isite� at 
least on�e ��ring the perio� 2000�2009. The inspe�� 2000�2009. The inspe��0�2009. The inspe���2009. The inspe��9. The inspe��. The inspe��The inspe�� inspe��inspec�
tions in�ol�e� transect metho�s �se� mainly along 
ri�er �alleys or streams, or examination of high an�/
or single trees in open habitats. Another metho� �se� 
��ring the inspe�tions was obser�ations from �iew 
point (BIBBy et al. 1999, АNDerseN 2007). The st���The st��� st���st���
ies were �arrie� o�t mainly in the perio� �ebr�ary�
May, when trees were not in f�ll leaf an� the nests 
�o�l� easily be seen. Obser�ations were also �arrie� 
o�t in J�ne an� J�ly, monitoring the eagles’ beha�ior 
in or�er to lo�ate their nests. The �egree of �ertainty 
of bree�ing is a��or�ing to HaGemejer, BlaIr 1997. 
D�ring the bree�ing perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon� the bree�ing perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon�the bree�ing perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon� bree�ing perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon�bree�ing perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon� perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon�perio� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon� (�ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon��ebr�ary�A�g�st� mon�� mon� mon�
itoring of o���pie� nests was �arrie� o�t twi�e or 
three times a month. D�ring the a�t�mn an� winter 
perio� the bree�ing territory of ea�h pair was �isite� 
at least on�e a month. Risky nests sit�ate� near ar�. Risky nests sit�ate� near ar�Risky nests sit�ate� near ar� nests sit�ate� near ar�nests sit�ate� near ar� sit�ate� near ar�sit�ate� near ar� near ar�near ar� ar�ar�
able lan�s or roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� lan�s or roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree��lan�s or roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� or roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree��or roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree��roa�s were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree��were g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� g�ar�e� ��ring the bree��g�ar�e� ��ring the bree�� ��ring the bree����ring the bree�� the bree��the bree�� bree��bree��
ing season by �ol�nteers of the two organizations to 
in�rease the bree�ing s���ess. In cases when a pair 
bre� in an �ns�itable place, where the chances of 
raising �hi�ks were poor, the access to the nest was 
hin�ere� so that bir�s �o�l� not alight on the nest.

Data analyses

O���pie� territories, bree�ing pairs, an� pop�lation 
bree�ing parameters were re�or�e� on an ann�al ba�
sis. The re�or�e� �ata in�l��e� a��lt s�r�i�al rate 
an� age str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es� age str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es�age str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es� str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es�str��t�re of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es� of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es�of the bree�ing pop�lation. The es� the bree�ing pop�lation. The es�the bree�ing pop�lation. The es� bree�ing pop�lation. The es�bree�ing pop�lation. The es� pop�lation. The es�pop�lation. The es�
timates of the ann�al mortality of bree�ers (a��lt an� 
s�ba��lt� were base� on the repla�ement of bir�s in 
pairs. The new partner is �onsi�ere� to repla�e a 
�ea� mate. Howe�er, this assessment is not an abso�. Howe�er, this assessment is not an abso� Howe�er, this assessment is not an abso�, this assessment is not an abso�this assessment is not an abso� assessment is not an abso�assessment is not an abso� is not an abso�is not an abso� not an abso�not an abso� an abso�an abso� abso�abso�
l�te �al�e ��e to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos� �al�e ��e to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos��al�e ��e to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos� ��e to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos���e to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos� to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos�to the fa�t that sometimes it is impos� the fa�t that sometimes it is impos�the fa�t that sometimes it is impos� fa�t that sometimes it is impos�fa�t that sometimes it is impos� that sometimes it is impos�that sometimes it is impos� sometimes it is impos�sometimes it is impos�
sible to re�or� the replacement of a partner from the 
pair by an in�i�i��al of the same age (Ferrer 2001). 
Bree�ing Eastern Imperial Eagles fo�n� �ea� ��r� Eastern Imperial Eagles fo�n� �ea� ��r�Eastern Imperial Eagles fo�n� �ea� ��r� Eagles fo�n� �ea� ��r�Eagles fo�n� �ea� ��r� fo�n� �ea� ��r�fo�n� �ea� ��r� �ea� ��r��ea� ��r�
ing the st��y perio� were also reporte�. The i�enti�. The i�enti�The i�enti�
��ation of pl�mage is a��or�ing to ForsmaN (2005). 
Consi�ering the �ifferent opinions regar�ing the 
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n�mber of pl�mages of the Imperial Eagle (Clark 
2004, ForsmaN 2005), an� the �ag�ely �etermine� 
marks of the last, sixth pl�mage by ForsmaN (2005), 
the bir�s at that age (6th �alen�ar year� were �onsi��� were �onsi��were �onsi��
ere� a��lts. The pairs were �i�i�e� into three �ate�. The pairs were �i�i�e� into three �ate�The pairs were �i�i�e� into three �ate� pairs were �i�i�e� into three �ate�pairs were �i�i�e� into three �ate� were �i�i�e� into three �ate�were �i�i�e� into three �ate� �i�i�e� into three �ate��i�i�e� into three �ate� into three �ate�into three �ate� three �ate�three �ate� �ate�cate�
gories: a��lt – consisting of two in�i�i��als in a��lt 
pl�mage; mixe� � �onsisting of an in�i�i��al in im�; mixe� � �onsisting of an in�i�i��al in im�mixe� � �onsisting of an in�i�i��al in im� � �onsisting of an in�i�i��al in im��onsisting of an in�i�i��al in im� of an in�i�i��al in im�of an in�i�i��al in im� an in�i�i��al in im�an in�i�i��al in im� in�i�i��al in im�in�i�i��al in im� in im�in im� im�im�
mat�re pl�mage (se�on���fth� an� an a��lt partner 
(from sixth pl�mage �p�; an� immat�re – consisting 
of two in�i�i��als in immat�re pl�mage.

We estimate� the pro���ti�ity (n�mber of 
fle�glings per o���pie� territory�, the bree�ing s���, the bree�ing s��� the bree�ing s���
�ess (n�mber of fle�glings per bree�ing pair�, an� 
the fle�glings s���ess (n�mber of fle�glings per s���
�essf�l pair� for the perio� 2000�2009, in�l��ing 148 
bree�ing attempts. �or the perio� 2000�2009, we also 
estimate� the �al�e of the s���ess rate (freq�en�y of 
bree�ing attempts with at least one fle�ge� �hi�k�, 
in�l��ing 132 bree�ing attempts.

Statisti� pro�essing of �ata was �arrie� o�t �s� pro�essing of �ata was �arrie� o�t �s�pro�essing of �ata was �arrie� o�t �s� of �ata was �arrie� o�t �s�of �ata was �arrie� o�t �s� �ata was �arrie� o�t �s��ata was �arrie� o�t �s� was �arrie� o�t �s�was �arrie� o�t �s�
ing the program Statisti�a for Win�ows, Release 
7.0 (sTaTsoFT INC. 1984-2004). The comparison 
of the bree�ing parameters was base� on the para�
metric One�way АNOVA analysis with post-hoc 
LSD-test. In the analysis, the bree�ing pairs were 
presente� in gro�ps base� on the geographi�al 
regions, �orrespon�ing almost entirely to their 
habitat preferences. Тhe two pairs in Sre�na Gora 
an� the only pair in the Eastern Rho�opes were �nit�
e� in one gro�p (mo�ntain�woo�e� region� ��e to 
the similarity in their habitats (DemerDzHIev maNU-DemerDzHIev maNU-
sCrIPT). The �ata was analyze� for normal �istrib�� The �ata was analyze� for normal �istrib��The �ata was analyze� for normal �istrib�� �ata was analyze� for normal �istrib���ata was analyze� for normal �istrib�� was analyze� for normal �istrib��was analyze� for normal �istrib�� analyze� for normal �istrib��analyze� for normal �istrib�� for normal �istrib��for normal �istrib�� normal �istrib��normal �istrib�� �istrib���istrib��
tion thro�gh the Shapiro�Wilk test (sHaPIro et al., 
1968). Res�lts with p<0.05 [α=5%] were �onsi�ere� 
signi��ant. 

Results 
Breeding distribution and habitat performance 

At the en� of the 19th an� the beginning of the 20th 
�ent�ries the spe�ies was reporte� by many a��
thors as ab�n�ant an� wi�e�sprea� (FarmaN 1869, 
elWes, BUCkley 1870, raDakoFF 1879, alleoN 
1886, HrIsTovICH 1890, reIser 1894, leverkUHN 
1907). D�ring the following �e�a�es the Eastern 
Imperial Eagle pop�lation in B�lgaria s�ffere� se� Eagle pop�lation in B�lgaria s�ffere� se�Eagle pop�lation in B�lgaria s�ffere� se� pop�lation in B�lgaria s�ffere� se�pop�lation in B�lgaria s�ffere� se� in B�lgaria s�ffere� se�in B�lgaria s�ffere� se� B�lgaria s�ffere� se�B�lgaria s�ffere� se� s�ffere� se�s�ffere� se�

�ere �e�line, an� by the en� of 1970s there were 
only 3 �ertain lo�alities of this spe�ies sit�ate� in 
mo�ntain areas of 400 m to 1.200 m a.s.l. (mICHev, 
PeTrov 1979). The gra��al re�o�ery of the Imperial 
Eagle pop�lation in B�lgaria began after the so�io�
economic changes an� the a�option of extensi�e 
agri��lt�ral practices in the 1990s. The species is 
�istrib�te� mainly in SE B�lgaria. Since the 1960s, 
there has been no �on�rme� bree�ing of this spe�ies 
in northern B�lgaria. In the perio� 2000�2009 there 
were 25 known bree�ing territories o���pie� o�er 
the years by 24 pairs1 (Fig. 1).

The area with the greatest n�mber of nests is 
the Sakar Mo�ntains an� the lower rea�hes of the 
Maritsa Ri�er, harboring 11 known nests. The habi�11 known nests. The habi�1 known nests. The habi�
tat of the pairs (n = 8� bree�ing in the So�thern Sakar 
Mo�ntains is represente� by some 40% of aban� by some 40% of aban�by some 40% of aban� some 40% of aban�some 40% of aban� 40% of aban�of aban�
�one� areas, grasslan�s, signi��ant o�ergrowth of 
s�r�bs an� small trees, mi�size� past�res an� forests, 
50�250 m a.s.l.. In the Northern Sakar Mo�ntains, 
the three bree�ing pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har� three bree�ing pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har�three bree�ing pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har� bree�ing pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har�bree�ing pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har� pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har�pairs are fo�n� in habitats �har� are fo�n� in habitats �har�are fo�n� in habitats �har� in habitats �har�in habitats char�
a�terize� by some 40% of aban�one� areas or ar� by some 40% of aban�one� areas or ar�by some 40% of aban�one� areas or ar� some 40% of aban�one� areas or ar�some 40% of aban�one� areas or ar� 40% of aban�one� areas or ar�of aban�one� areas or ar� areas or ar�areas or ar�
able lan�s, signi��ant representation of past�res 
an� �ineyar�s an� some s�r�b patches, 100�250 m 
a.s.l.. The area with the se�on� greatest n�mber of 
nests is the neighboring hilly region of the Der�ent 
Heights – Western Stran�zha, where 5 �on�rme� 
bree�ing pairs were re�or�e�. The terrains �se� by 
Imperial Eagles bree�ing in this area are �hara�ter� are �hara�ter�are character�
ize� by more than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig� by more than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig�by more than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig� more than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig�more than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig� than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig�than 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig� 50 % of aban�one� areas, insig� % of aban�one� areas, insig�% of aban�one� areas, insig�of aban�one� areas, insig� areas, insig�areas, insig�, insig�insig�
ni��ant representation of past�res an� grasslan�s, 
an� a low percentage of forest �o�erage, 250�280 m 
a.s.l. To the north of these pairs, in the T�n�ja ri�er 
�alley, ��e bree�ing pairs are re�or�e�, sit�ate� in 
lowlan�s or low hilly treeless areas, between 130�
250 m a.s.l. The habitats �onsist of abo�t 70% of ar� m a.s.l. The habitats �onsist of abo�t 70% of ar�m a.s.l. The habitats �onsist of abo�t 70% of ar�The habitats �onsist of abo�t 70% of ar� 70% of ar�of ar�
able lan�s an� aban�one� areas, small past�res an� 
grasslan�s, agri��lt�ral �rops, an� insigni� �ant rep�, agri��lt�ral �rops, an� insigni� �ant rep�agri��lt�ral �rops, an� insigni��ant rep�
resentation of tree�b�sh �egetation. The pairs bree��. The pairs bree��The pairs bree�� pairs bree��pairs bree�� bree��bree��
ing in these regions, �onstit�ting 87.5% of all known 
pairs, �o�l� be �onsi�ere� as a s�bpop�lation of the 
species (sToyCHev et al. 2004). A bree�ing gro�p, 
consisting of only 2 bree�ing pairs, was lo�ate� in 
the Sre�na Gora Mo�ntains. There was one bree�ing 
territory known in the Eastern Rho�ope Mo�ntains, 
probably remaining from a �isappearing bree�ing 
gro�p of Imperial Eagles (HrIsTov, sToyNov 2002, 

1 One of the bree�ing pairs o���pie� two �ifferent territories o�er the years.
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Fig. 1. Distrib�tion of the o���pie� bree�ing territories in the perio�s 1990�1999 (A) an� 2000�2009 (В�; ● � one nest; 
▲ � two nests

A

B
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DemerDzHIev 2004, DemerDzHIev man�s�ript). The 
Imperial Eagles bree�ing in these two mo�ntains be�
long to the mo�ntain�woo�e� habitat, �hara�terize� 
by 30% to 70% of forests, agri��lt�ral crops, an� 
low representation of aban�one� areas an� past�res, 
330�1.100 m a.s.l. 

There were also obser�ations of single bir�s an� 
pairs in northern B�lgaria, the Western Rho�opes, 
an� the Western Balkan Mo�ntains, b�t bree�ing 
was not pro�en (sToyCHev et al. 2007). For the pe�
rio� 2000�2009, there were 24 �ases of �ertain, three 
of probable, an� six of possible bree�ing. 

Base� on this �ata, the B�lgarian pop�lation 
for the perio� 2002�2009 was estimate� at 25�30 
bree�ing pairs.

O���pation of new bree�ing territories by 
Imperial Eagles was re�or�e� after 2001. The n�mber 
of territories o���pie� by pairs in�rease� from 8 to 
20 between 2000 an� 2009 (Fig. 2).

Breeding parameters 
D�ring the perio� 2000�2009, 63 �ifferent ter� 2000�2009, 63 �ifferent ter�0�2009, 63 �ifferent ter��2009, 63 �ifferent ter�, 63 �ifferent ter� 63 �ifferent ter��ifferent ter�

ritorial in�i�i��als, of whi�h 13 repla�ements an� 2 
�is�o�ere� �ea� bree�ers, were re�or�e� in 25 o����
pie� territories. In two other cases, the replacement 
of a partner was not relate� to a �ea� mate, be�a�se 
it was re�or�e� that the new�omer ha� �ispla�e� the 
pre�io�s bree�er (DemerDzHIev maNUsCrIPT). These 
two �ases were ex�l��e� from the mortality analysis. 

Ann�al s�r�i�al rate of bree�ers �arie� from 
0.875 to 1. As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree��.875 to 1. As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree��875 to 1. As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree��to 1. As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree�� 1. As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree��As a whole, the s�r�i�al rate of bree��
ers ±SD for the perio� 2000�2009 was 0.954±0.039. 
The s�r�i�al rates of bree�ers were fo�n� to be not 
�epen�ent on the sex of the bir�. The ann�al mortal� ann�al mortal�ann�al mortal� mortal�mortal�
ity of bree�ers of the Imperial Eagle pop�lation in 
B�lgaria �arie� from 0 to 12.5%, i.e. an a�erage of 
4.56% ±3.92 for the st��y perio�. 

Estimation of the mean �al�e of pro���ti�ity, 
bree�ing s���ess, an� fl e�glings s���ess for the pe� an� fl e�glings s���ess for the pe�an� fle�glings s���ess for the pe�
rio� 2000�2009, in�l��ing 148 bree�ing attempts, is 
presente� in Table 1. 

In general, the a�erage �al�es of the bree�� the a�erage �al�es of the bree��the a�erage �al�es of the bree��
ing parameters of the Eastern Imperial Eagle pop�
�lation for the perio� 2000�2009 were as follows: 
Pro���ti�ity (P� 0.90±0.23; Bree�ing S���ess (BS� 
1.01±0.26; an� �le�glings S���ess (�S� 1.56±0.25. 
The �ynami�s of the bree�ing parameters o�er the 
years was monitore� as well (�ig. 3�. 

The lowest �al�es of the bree�ing s���ess were 
re�or�e� in 2003, when the percentage of immat�re 
bree�ers was highest (Fig. 4). Maxim�m �al�es of 
bree�ing s���ess were re�or�e� in 2005, 1.58. 

The s���ess rate �arie� from 44.4% to 80%, i.e. 
a mean �al�e of 64.45% ±11.52.

Comparing the bree�ing parameters of Eastern 
Imperial Eagles bree�ing in �ifferent regions, statis�
ti�ally signi��ant �ifferen�es (p�0.05� were i�enti�(p�0.05� were i�enti�p�0.05� were i�enti��0.05� were i�enti�were i�enti�
�e� in pro���ti�ity, bree�ing s���ess, an� fle�glings 
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Table 1. Des�ripti�e statisti�s of bree�ing parameters. P = Pro���ti�ity; BS = Bree�ing S���ess; �S = �le�glings S���
cess. 
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s���ess. No signi��ant �ifferen�e was re�or�e� in 
the s���ess rate. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� � s���ess rate. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� �s���ess rate. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� � rate. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� �rate. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� �. Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� �Statisti�ally �ery highly signi� � �ery highly signi� ��ery highly signi��
�ant �ifferen�es in pro���ti�ity were re�or�e� be�
tween the pairs in the region of the Der�ent Heights/
Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains an� those inhabiting 
the T�n�ja ri�er �alley (p<0.001) (Table 2). This 

in�i�ator showe� statisti�ally highly signi��ant �if�
ferences (p<0.01) between mo�ntain woo�e� areas 
an� the area of Der�ent Heights/Western Stran�ja. 
These �ifferen�es were also �ali� for Der�ent 
Heights/Western Stran�zha an� So�thern Sakar, as 
well as Northern Sakar an� the T�n�ja ri�er �al� Sakar an� the T�n�ja ri�er �al�Sakar an� the T�n�ja ri�er �al� an� the T�n�ja ri�er �al�an� the T�n�ja ri�er �al�

Table 2. Comparison of pro���ti�ity (PR�, bree�ing s���ess (BS), an� fle�glings s���ess (FS) of pairs bree�ing in 
�ifferent regions: Sre�na Gora/Eastern Rho�ope (SG/ER�, Der�ent Heights/Western Stran�zha (DH/WS�, So�thern 
Sakar (SS�, Northern Sakar (NS�, an� the T�n�ja ri�er �alley (TV� (* statisti�ally signi��ant �ifferen�e; ** statisti�ally 
highly signi��ant �ifferen�e; *** statisti�ally �ery highly signi��ant �ifferen�e�. (One�way АNOVA analysis)

Productivity (PR)
Region �s. region N re�or�e� �ases N re�or�e� �ases P
SG/ER �s. DH/WS 22 24 0.001315**
SG/ER �s. SS 22 63 0.871861
SG/ER �s. NS 22 21 0.021694*
SG/ER �s. TV 22 18 0.542721
DH/WS �s. SS 24 63 0.001615**
DH/WS �s. NS 24 21 0.322986
DH/WS �s. TV 24 18 0.000283***
SS �s. NS 63 21 0.027464*
SS �s. TV 63 18 0.436376
NS �s. TV 21 18 0.005527**
Breeding Success (BS)
Region �s. region N re�or�e� �ases N re�or�e� �ases P
SG/ER �s. DH/WS 17 24 0.013225*
SG/ER �s. SS 17 56 0.925068
SG/ER �s. NS 17 21 0.111362
SG/ER �s. TV 17 14 0.410602
DH/WS �s. SS 24 56 0.008641**
DH/WS �s. NS 24 21 0.362624
DH/WS �s. TV 24 14 0.001692**
SS �s. NS 56 21 0.085169
SS �s. TV 56 14 0.451634
NS �s. TV 21 14 0.020528*
Fledglings Success (FS)
Region �s. region N re�or�e� �ases N re�or�e� �ases P
SG/ER �s. DH/WS 11 22 0.032833*
SG/ER �s. SS 11 29 0.06554
SG/ER �s. NS 11 17 0.105699
SG/ER �s. TV 11 9 0.420965
DH/WS �s. SS 22 29 0.746605
DH/WS �s. NS 22 17 0.611724
DH/WS �s. TV 22 9 0.004929**
SS �s. NS 29 17 0.846432
SS �s. TV 29 9 0.010944*
NS �s. TV 17 9 0.020143*
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ley. Signi��ant �ifferen�es (p<0.05) were re�or�e� 
between pairs in the Sre�na Gora/Eastern Rho�ope 
Mo�ntains an� Northern Sakar, an� between those 
bree�ing in So�thern Sakar an� Northern Sakar. 

Regar�ing the bree�ing s���ess (Table 2�, sta� (Table 2�, sta�Table 2�, sta� 2�, sta�sta�
tisti�ally highly signi��ant �ifferen�es (p<0.01) 
were re�or�e� between Imperial Eagles bree�ing in 
Der�ent Heights/Western Stran�zha an� So�thern 
Sakar, as well as between those in Der�ent Heights/
Western Stran�zha an� the T�n�zha ri�er �alley. 
The �ifferen�e in this in�i�ator between the mo�n� �ifferen�e in this in�i�ator between the mo�n��ifferen�e in this in�i�ator between the mo�n� in this in�i�ator between the mo�n�in this in�i�ator between the mo�n� this in�i�ator between the mo�n�this in�i�ator between the mo�n� in�i�ator between the mo�n�in�i�ator between the mo�n� between the mo�n�between the mo�n� the mo�n�the mo�n� mo�n�mo�n�
tain woo�e� territories an� Der�ent Heights/Western 
Stran�zha, an� between Northern Sakar an� the 
T�n�ja ri�er �alley was signi��ant. 

Statisti�ally highly signi��ant �ifferen�es in 
the fl e�glings s���ess (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be� fl e�glings s���ess (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be�fle�glings s���ess (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be� s���ess (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be�s���ess (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be� (p�0.01� were re�or�e� be�p�0.01� were re�or�e� be��0.01� were re�or�e� be�were re�or�e� be� re�or�e� be�re�or�e� be� be�be�
tween Der�ent Heights/Western Stran�ja an� the 
T�n�ja ri�er �alley, while those between Sre�na 
Gora/Eastern Rho�ope an� Der�ent Heights/Western 
Stran�ja an� between the T�n�ja ri�er �alley an� the 
two regions in the Sakar Mo�ntains was signi��ant 
(p<0.05) (Table 2). 

The bree�ing parameters in�i�ate highest �al�
�es of the pairs bree�ing in Der�ent Heights/Western 
Stran�ja, where ��ring the perio� 2000�2009 with 
n=24 o���pie� territories the mean �al�e of the 
bree�ing s���ess an� pro���ti�ity was 1.58±0.38, 
the mean fle�gling s���ess 1.7±0.40 an� the mean 
s���ess rate 94.17% ±12.45. These are followe� by 
the pairs bree�ing in Northern Sakar (n=21 �ases of 
o���pie� territories�, as the mean pro���ti�ity an� 
bree�ing s���ess was 1.35±0.77, the mean fle�gling 
s���ess 1.56±0.64 an� the mean s���ess rate 83.34% 
±20.4. The bree�ing s���ess of the pairs (n=22� in 
the mo�ntain�woo�e� areas of the Sre�na Gora an� 
Eastern Rho�ope Mo�ntains was not so goo�, as 
the mean �al�e for the st��y perio� was 0.97±0.97. 
They ha� low fle�gling s���ess 1.17±0.94 an� low 
pro���ti�ity 0.76±0.67. Their mean �al�e of s���
�ess rate was 61.11% ±39.75. The lowest bree�ing 
s���ess (0.65±0.44�, fle�gling s���ess (0.88±0.64� 
an� pro���ti�ity (0.58±0.43� were re�or�e� for pairs 
(n=18 �ases� nesting in the T�n�ja ri�er �alley. Low 
�al�es of mean bree�ing s���ess (0.81±0.43� an� 
pro���ti�ity (0.73±0.43� were obser�e� with the 
bree�ing gro�p in the So�thern Sakar Mo�ntains, 
where 63 �ases of o���pie� territories were re�or��
e�. The bir�s nesting in this region ha� mean fle�g�

ling s���ess 1.59±0.38, b�t their s���ess rate was the 
lowest (48.69% ±22.76�. 

�or the ten years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma� the ten years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma�the ten years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma� ten years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma�ten years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma� years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma�years’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma�’ st��y perio�, bree�ing imma�st��y perio�, bree�ing imma� perio�, bree�ing imma�perio�, bree�ing imma� bree�ing imma�bree�ing imma� imma�imma�
t�re eagles were not re�or�e� in only 16.7% of the 
o���pie� territories. The presence of immat�re male 
bir�s (57%� in pairs was a bit higher than that of 
immat�re females (43%�. The presen�e of immat�re 
bir�s in pairs was re�or�e� after 2001 (Fig. 5). The 
maxim�m n�mber of pairs consisting of an a��lt an� 
an immat�re bir� was re�or�e� between 2003 an� 
2005, as in 2004 the n�mber of pairs in�ol�ing two 
a��lt in�i�i��als was almost eq�al to the n�mber of 
mixe� pairs. Ele�en immat�re pairs o���pie� �iffer�. Ele�en immat�re pairs o���pie� �iffer�Ele�en immat�re pairs o���pie� �iffer�
ent territories between 2002 an� 2009. Eight of these 
pairs were re�or�e� in newly o���pie� an� three in 
reo���pie� territories. Sin�e 2005, the n�mber of 
a��lt pairs has been in�reasing.

Discussion 
Breeding distribution and habitat performance 

The existing �ata on the bree�ing of the spe�ies in 
the past, when it was wi�esprea�, is relate� to �ari�
o�s habitat types (HrIsTovICH 1890, reIser 1984, 
leverkUHN 1907). This was followe� by a perio� 
of �ramati� �e�line between the 1950s an� 1980s, 
when bir�s of prey were �e�lare� a pest an� a �am� bir�s of prey were �e�lare� a pest an� a �am�bir�s of prey were �e�lare� a pest an� a �am�
paign for their extermination was la�n�he� (PeTrov 
et al. 1996). This perio� is also relate� to a �hange 
in tra�itional farming, whi�h res�lte� in serio�s frag�
mentation an� loss of habitats, parti��larly e�i�ent in 
the plains. In the 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres�. In the 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres�In the 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres� the 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres�the 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres� 1960s, as a res�lt of h�man pres�s, as a res�lt of h�man pres�, as a res�lt of h�man pres�as a res�lt of h�man pres� a res�lt of h�man pres�a res�lt of h�man pres� res�lt of h�man pres�res�lt of h�man pres� of h�man pres�of h�man pres� h�man pres�h�man pres� pres�pres�
s�re, the species �isappeare� in most of its lowlan� 
localities, where it was easily a��essible, an� ��ring 
the next �e�a�e its nesting �istrib�tion was present 
mainly in mo�ntains, where it ha� s�r�i�e� probably 
��e to the sparsely pop�late� an� not so a��essible 
regions (mICHev, PeTrov 1979, 1985, sImeoNov et al. 
1990). Between 1970 an� 1980, the Imperial Eagle 
was re�or�e� in 21 lo�alities, 76% of which were in 
the mo�ntains, in�l��ing all �ertain ones (mICHev, 
PeTrov 1979, sToyCHev et al. 2007, DemerDzHIev, 
maNUsCrIPT). D�ring the next twenty years, 15 �ertain 
bree�ing lo�alities were known, 53% of whi�h lo�at�53% of whi�h lo�at�of which locat�
e� in the low hilly areas of the Sakar an� the Western 
Stran�ja Mo�ntains (DarakCHIev, 1988, (PeTrov et 
al. 1996, sToyCHev 1997, sToyCHev et al. 2004).
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The re�o�ery of the pop�lation starte� in the 
Sakar an� the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains, where 
the spe�ies ha� s�r�i�e� in the sparsely pop�late� 
bor�er areas. The expansion of the pop�lation in SE 
B�lgaria in�ol�es northwar� an� westwar� �oloni�
zation of new regions, hol�ing many territories s�it�
able for bree�ing. 

A��or�ing to araBaDzHIev (1962) the Eastern 
Imperial Eagle was fo�n� in the Sakar an� the 
Stran�ja Mo�ntains till abo�t 1940, an� then it �isap� Mo�ntains till abo�t 1940, an� then it �isap�Mo�ntains till abo�t 1940, an� then it �isap� till abo�t 1940, an� then it �isap�till abo�t 1940, an� then it �isap� 1940, an� then it �isap�, an� then it �isap�
peare�. This, howe�er, is at �arian�e with the infor�. This, howe�er, is at �arian�e with the infor�This, howe�er, is at �arian�e with the infor�, howe�er, is at �arian�e with the infor�howe�er, is at �arian�e with the infor�, is at �arian�e with the infor�is at �arian�e with the infor�
mation from the lo�al people, who know the spe�ies 
q�ite well. A��or�ing to them, there ha�e been no pe�
rio�s, when there were no Imperial Eagles (PeTrov, 
sToyCHev 2002). The st��ies �arrie� o�t in SE 
B�lgaria by �ifferent ornithologists ��ring the 1970s 
an� 1980s pres�me� the existence of 3�4 pairs in the 
Sakar Mointains an� 3�5 pairs in the Der�ent Heights 
an� the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains (NaNkINov 1981, 
lamBUrov 1985, DarakCHIev 1988). 

By 2000, six of all 8 o���pie� territories were 
sit�ate� in the Sakar an� the Western Stran�ja 
Mo�ntains. In the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o��. In the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o��In the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o�� the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o��the perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o�� perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o��perio� 2001�2009, 13 newly o�� 2001�2009, 13 newly o��1�2009, 13 newly o���2009, 13 newly o��9, 13 newly o�� 13 newly o��3 newly o�� newly o��newly o�� o��oc�
��pie� an� 3 reo���pie� territories were re�or�e�. 
Ann�ally, zero to three new territories were o����, zero to three new territories were o����zero to three new territories were o���� to three new territories were o����to three new territories were o���� three new territories were o����three new territories were o���� new territories were o����new territories were o���� territories were o����territories were o���� were o����were o���� o����o����
pie�, an a�erage of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�, an a�erage of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�an a�erage of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe� a�erage of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�a�erage of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe� of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�of 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe� 1.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�.78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�78±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�8±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�±0.97 ��ring the st��y pe�.97 ��ring the st��y pe� ��ring the st��y pe���ring the st��y pe� the st��y pe�the st��y pe� st��y pe�st��y pe� pe�pe�
rio�, all of them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are�, all of them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are�all of them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are� of them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are�of them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are� them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are�them sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are� sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are�sit�ate� in lowlan� an� hilly are� in lowlan� an� hilly are�in lowlan� an� hilly are� lowlan� an� hilly are�lowlan� an� hilly are�
as at an altit��e of 50 m to 280 m in SE B�lgaria. 
The stabilization of the pop�lation in SE B�lgaria 
in the 1990s an� the s�bseq�ent increase ��ring the 

last �e�a�e of the 20th �ent�ry was probably relate� 
to the existen�e of a stable Imperial Eagle pop�la� of a stable Imperial Eagle pop�la�of a stable Imperial Eagle pop�la�
tion in E�ropean T�rkey (DemerDzHIev et al. 2011). 
The st��ies �arrie� o�t in 2008 an� 2009 in T�rkish 
Thra�e as�ertaine� an ob�io�sly healthy an� rela� as�ertaine� an ob�io�sly healthy an� rela�as�ertaine� an ob�io�sly healthy an� rela� an ob�io�sly healthy an� rela�an ob�io�sly healthy an� rela� ob�io�sly healthy an� rela�ob�io�sly healthy an� rela� healthy an� rela�healthy an� rela� an� rela�an� rela� rela�rela�
ti�ely ab�n�ant Eastern Imperial Eagle pop�lation, 
which gi�es �s reason to pres�me that the pairs 
bree�ing in SE B�lgaria represent the periphery of 
this Thra�ian pop�lation of Imperial Eagle expan��
ing north�westwar�s. 

At the same time the �egra�ation of the territo� the �egra�ation of the territo�the �egra�ation of the territo� �egra�ation of the territo��egra�ation of the territo� of the territo�of the territo� the territo�the territo�
ries in the mo�ntain�woo�e� habitat type that starte� 
some twenty years ago �ontin�es after 2000. In the 
Eastern Rho�ope Mo�ntains, where only one bree�� Rho�ope Mo�ntains, where only one bree��Rho�ope Mo�ntains, where only one bree�� Mo�ntains, where only one bree��Mo�ntains, where only one bree��
ing pair was re�or�e� ��ring the perio� 2000�2009 
(DemerDzHIev 2004), since 2004 this territory has 
been o���pie� by the male eagle only. A �e�rease in 
the n�mber of Imperial Eagles inhabiting this mo�n�
tain was re�or�e� as early as the 1990s (HrIsTov, 
sToyNov 2002). One of the two bree�ing territo�One of the two bree�ing territo� of the two bree�ing territo�of the two bree�ing territo� the two bree�ing territo�the two bree�ing territo� two bree�ing territo�two bree�ing territo� bree�ing territo�bree�ing territo� territo�territo�
ries in the Sre�na Gora Mo�ntains, which has been 
known since 1978 (PeTrov 1981), was not o���pie� 
by bir�s in 2009. The Imperial Eagles in this terri� 2009. The Imperial Eagles in this terri�The Imperial Eagles in this terri�
tory ha�e not bre� sin�e 2004. A loss of a �mo�n� 2004. A loss of a �mo�n�A loss of a �mo�n�
tain type’ territory was also re�or�e� in 1998 in the 
Eastern Balkan Mo�ntains (aNGelov 2009). In 2009 
only one pair neste� in mo�ntain habitat type.

The spe�ies is often fo�n� in open plain areas 
when the pop�lation is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t� the pop�lation is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t�the pop�lation is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t� pop�lation is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t�pop�lation is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t� is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t�is ab�n�ant an� not perse��t� ab�n�ant an� not perse��t�ab�n�ant an� not perse��t� an� not perse��t�an� not perse��t� not perse��t�not perse��t� perse��t�perse��t�
e� (kaTzNer et al. 2003). The expan�ing Panonian 

Fig. 5. Age str��t�re of the Eastern Imperial Eagle bree�ing pop�lation for the perio� 2000�2009 
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(H�ngary, Slo�akia) pop�lation of the Eastern 
Imperial Eagle is also �hara�terize� by re��oloni� Eagle is also �hara�terize� by re��oloni�Eagle is also �hara�terize� by re��oloni� is also �hara�terize� by re��oloni�is also �hara�terize� by re��oloni�
zation of lowlan� territories (DaNko, CHavko 1996, 
BaGyUra et al. 2002, HorvaTH et al. 2011, DaNko et 
al. 2011). The Spanish Imperial Eagle (Aquila adal-
berti BreHm, 1861�, whi�h, in an in�reasing pop�la� whi�h, in an in�reasing pop�la�whi�h, in an in�reasing pop�la�
tion, o���pies lowlan� territories, shows similar hab� similar hab�similar hab� hab�hab�
itat preferences (GoNzalez et al. 2008). As the li�ing 
�on�itions change, each habitat type can be �r��ial 
for the preser�ation of the pop�lation. A��or�ing to 
GoNzalez et al. (2008), all habitat types �se� by the 
Spanish Imperial Eagle, in�l��ing also those harbor� Eagle, in�l��ing also those harbor�Eagle, in�l��ing also those harbor�, in�l��ing also those harbor�in�l��ing also those harbor� also those harbor�also those harbor� those harbor�those harbor� harbor�harbor�
ing few pairs, sho�l� be �onsi�ere� important for the 
spe�ies �onser�ation. 

Breeding parameters 

Sin�e the Imperial Eagle is a spe�ies with ��’ �emo� ��’ �emo��’ �emo�’ �emo��emo�
graphic strategy, �hara�terize� by low repro���ti�e 
potential, balan�e� with signi��ant life expe�tan�y 
of bree�ing in�i�i��als, the s�r�i�al of a��lts is the 
most important factor affecting the pop�lation growth 
(NeWToN 1979, kaTzNer et al. 2006, soUTUllo et al. 
2008). With stable pop�lations the ann�al mortality 
of a��lts is eq�al to renewability (rICkleFs 1973, 
NeWToN 1979). 

The mean s�r�i�al rate of bree�ers re�or�e� 
for the perio� 2000�2009 was similar to that of the 
in�reasing pop�lation of the Spanish Imperial Eagle 
(orTeGa et al. 2009). 

The ann�al mortality of bree�ers was lower than 
that of the �e�lining lo�al pop�lation of the Spanish 
Imperial Eagle in Doñana (Ferrer 2001). High a��lt 
mortality was re�or�e� in the Eastern Imperial Eagle 
pop�lation of the Na�rz�m Reser�e (�azakhstan) for 
the perio� 1999�2002, probably be�a�se this was a 
migrating pop�lation (rUDNICk et al. 2005). The mean 
�al�es of the bree�ing parameters for the perio� 2000�
2009 in�i�ate� the goo� health of the pop�lation, 
whi�h is a pre�on�ition for its growth. The pop�lation 
of Imperial Eagles in H�ngary ha� better bree�ing s���
�ess an� fle�gling s���ess for the perio� 2001�2009, 
respe�ti�ely the mean �al�es of 1.15 an� 1.72, which 
was probably ��e to the higher per�entage of three�
�hi�k broo�s (HorvaTH et al. 2011). The mean s���ess 
rate for the perio� 2001�2009 in the H�ngarian pop��
lation was 67%, as for the B�lgarian pop�lation it was 
similar 64%. �or the same perio�, howe�er, 48% of 
the pairs in H�ngary ha� two �hi�ks ea�h, an� 14% of 

the pairs ha� three �hi�ks per pair, while in B�lgaria 
the pairs with two��hi�k broo�s were 40%, an� those 
with three �hi�ks only 6.9% (DemerDzHIev maNU-DemerDzHIev maNU-
sCrIPT). Higher bree�ing s���ess was re�or�e� in the 
pop�lation of the spe�ies in NW �azakhstan � from 
1.3 to 2 for the perio� 1990�2002 (BraGIN, kaTzNer 
2004) an� for the Slo�akian pop�lation for the perio� 
2004�2007 (mean �al�e 1.35� (DaNko et al. 2011).

The lowest �al�e of bree�ing parameters of 
pairs nesting in the T�n�ja ri�er �alley was probably 
��e to the inexperien�e of the bree�ing bir�s o���py�
ing new territories. In the perio� 2002�2009, 50% of 
the pairs that ha� o���pie� bree�ing territories, �on�
siste� of partners in immat�re pl�mage. The region 
is �hara�terize� by plains, �onsi�erable open areas 
an� arable lan�s, an� the nests of the Imperial Eagle 
pairs are b�ilt on single trees or in isolate� gro�ps of 
trees, �isible kilometers away, th�s often s�bje�t to 
h�man �ist�rban�e. The low �al�es of the bree�ing 
s���ess an� the pro���ti�ity re�or�e� for the pairs 
bree�ing in the So�thern Sakar Mo�ntains were also 
��e, to a �ertain extent, to h�man �ist�rban�e. Some 
of the pairs bree�ing in the area are sit�ate� in the 
imme�iate proximity of settlements or roa�s; being 
often �ist�rbe�, they fail to raise �hi�ks. Howe�er, 
some of the pairs nesting in this area o���pie� ter�
ritories of low q�ality with �onsi�erable o�ergrowth 
an� not so goo� foo� reso�r�es (DemerDzHIev, maN-DemerDzHIev, maN-
UsCrIPT). Some of the bir�s bree�ing in this area ha�e 
also been infertile for many years. The pairs bree��
ing in the Northern Sakar an� the Western Stran�ja 
Mo�ntains, o���pying territories pro�i�ing better 
�on�itions an� being less expose� to �ist�rban�e, 
ha� highest �al�es of the bree�ing parameters. The 
�isappearing pairs in the mo�ntain�woo�e� habitat 
type, �s�ally o���pying territories of lower q�ality, 
also ha� lower �al�es of the bree�ing parameters. 

The age of �rst bree�ing is infl�en�e� by habitat 
heterogeneity an� pop�lation �ensity (krUGer 2005). 
In the raptor bree�ing pop�lations, �ariable per�ent�
age is generally ma�e �p of in�i�i��als in non�a��lt 
pl�mage (NeWToN 1979). Bree�ing of non�a��lts 
within the pop�lation is �etermine� by two main fa��
tors: 1. In�rease� a��lt mortality enables yo�nger 
bir�s to bree� repla�ing �ea� a��lts (BalBoNTIN et al. 
2003, Ferrer 2001, Ferrer et al. 2003); 2. In�rease� 
reso�r�e a�ailability en�o�rages non�a��lt bree�ers 
(WyllIe, NeWToN 1991, Brommer et al. 1998).
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High a��lt mortality an� a�ailability of forag� a��lt mortality an� a�ailability of forag�a��lt mortality an� a�ailability of forag� mortality an� a�ailability of forag�mortality an� a�ailability of forag�
ing an� nesting sites �an a��o�nt for the presence 
of non�a��lt bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig� non�a��lt bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�non�a��lt bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig��a��lt bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�a��lt bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig� bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�bir�s in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig� in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�in pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig� pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�pairs. In the � rst �ase, a sig�. In the � rst �ase, a sig�In the � rst �ase, a sig� the � rst �ase, a sig�the � rst �ase, a sig� � rst �ase, a sig��rst �ase, a sig� �ase, a sig��ase, a sig�, a sig�a sig�
ni��ant part of the pairs were “mixe�”, consisting 
of an a��lt an� an immat�re bir� repla�ing a �ea� 
mate (Ferrer 2001, Ferrer et al. 2003). On the 
other han�, in�rease� reso�r�e a�ailability an� �a�
�ant territories �o�l� en�o�rage non�a��lts to bree� 
(WyllIe, NeWToN 1991, Broomer et al. 1998). In 
these �ases, pairs �onsisting of two immat�re bir�s 
�olonize new territories. The peak of �mixe� pairs’ in 
2004 was �e�nitely relate� to the higher mortality of 
bree�ers re�or�e� for that year (9.7%�. The appear� The appear�The appear� appear�appear�
ance of immat�re pairs after 2002 was relate� to the 
�olonization of new territories, in�i�ating pop�lation 
growth. With the increase of the Spanish Imperial 
Eagle pop�lation, non�a��lt pairs o���py new ter�
ritories (GoNzalez et al. 2006, orTeGa et al. 2009). 

Threats and conservation

The loss of bree�ing an� fee�ing habitats is one of 
the main threats. Illegal felling of high trees �epri�es 
the Imperial Eagle of s�itable nesting s�bstrate. Most 
of the nests are b�ilt on Poplar trees (Populus sp. L.�, 
often near roa�s, where the trees are easily a��essible. 
With the in�rease of the pop�lation, the �olonization 
of new regions can be hin�ere� if high single trees in 
s�itable bree�ing territories are ��t. Planne� clearing 
of big forest areas also has a negati�e effe�t on the po�
tential nesting s�bstrate of the spe�ies. Habitat frag�. Habitat frag�Habitat frag�
mentation is perhaps the most serio�s fa�tor, whi�h 
�o�l� negati�ely affe�t the pop�lation in the f�t�re. 
Tilling �ast areas aban�one� for many years or tra�i� �ast areas aban�one� for many years or tra�i��ast areas aban�one� for many years or tra�i� areas aban�one� for many years or tra�i�areas aban�one� for many years or tra�i� aban�one� for many years or tra�i�aban�one� for many years or tra�i�
tionally �se� as past�res in the Sakar an� the Sre�na 
Gora Mo�ntains an� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or� Mo�ntains an� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or�Mo�ntains an� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or� an� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or�an� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or� t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or�t�rning them into �ineyar�s, or� them into �ineyar�s, or�them into �ineyar�s, or� into �ineyar�s, or�into �ineyar�s, or� �ineyar�s, or��ineyar�s, or�, or�or�
�har�s, or arable lan�s res�lt in �e�rease� n�mbers of 
prey spe�ies. Dist�rban�e ��ring the bree�ing season 
is another important threat. In the T�n�ja ri�er �alley, 
the Sakar an� the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains, the 
nests are sit�ate� in open plains an� sometimes close 
to agri��lt�ral �el�s an� roa�s. Eagles are �se� to the 
presen�e of lo�al shepher�s an� let them �ome �lose, 
often e�en �n�er the nest tree, while in��bating (own 
�ata�. �arming a�ti�ities in�ol�ing more people an�/
or agri��lt�ral ma�hinery res�lt in high �ist�rban�e 
an� broo� loss.

One �ertain �ase of phosphoroorgani� pesti� �ertain �ase of phosphoroorgani� pesti��ertain �ase of phosphoroorgani� pesti� �ase of phosphoroorgani� pesti��ase of phosphoroorgani� pesti� of phosphoroorgani� pesti�of phosphoroorgani� pesti� phosphoroorgani� pesti�phosphoroorgani� pesti� pesti�pesti�
�i�e poisoning of Imperial Eagles from a bree�ing 

territory in the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains was re� in the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains was re�in the Western Stran�ja Mo�ntains was re�
�or�e� ��ring the st��y perio�. One of them was an 
a��lt fo�n� �ea� �n�er the nest, an� the other poi�
sone� bir� was a fle�gling fo�n� in the nest. One 
year later the bree�ing territory was o���pie� by a 
new immat�re pair. One �ase of �ire�t perse��tion 
was reporte� also in the Stran�ja Mo�ntains when a 
lo�al shepher� kille� an eagle near the nest an� then 
��t the bir�’s legs (one of the legs was pro�i�e� to 
the National M�se�m of Nat�ral History�. The bir� 
was probably poisone�, be�a�se it �o�l� not take off 
from the gro�n�. An immat�re Imperial Eagle shot 
with 12 pellets was re�or�e� ��ring the st��y perio�. 
There was one re�or�e� �ase of nest robbing in the 
T�n�ja ri�er �alley, when lo�al yo�ths took the eggs 
at Easter time. 

Ele�tro��tion or collisions represent potential 
threats. One of the j��enile Imperial Eagles tagge� 
with satellite transmitters was fo�n� ele�tro��te� 
at a �istan�e of 1.5 km from its nest. The power 
line network in B�lgaria in�l��es many �angero�s 
str��t�res posing risks to bir�s (sToyCHev, karaFeIzov 
2004). The st��y on the risky 20 kV power lines �ar�20 kV power lines �ar�kV power lines �ar�
rie� o�t in 2004 within fo�r Important Bir� Areas 
(IBAs� of signi� �an�e for the bree�ing of the spe� of signi� �an�e for the bree�ing of the spe�of signi��an�e for the bree�ing of the spe�
�ies, or in temporary settlement areas, re�eale� high 
mortality rates of raptors �a�se� by ele�tro��tion 
(DemerDzHIev et al. 2009). 

Constr��tion of win� farms an� solar parks 
is another potential threat to Imperial Eagles. The 
green energy be�oming in�reasingly pop�lar in re� energy be�oming in�reasingly pop�lar in re�energy be�oming in�reasingly pop�lar in re� be�oming in�reasingly pop�lar in re�be�oming in�reasingly pop�lar in re� in�reasingly pop�lar in re�in�reasingly pop�lar in re� pop�lar in re�pop�lar in re�
�ent years, in�ol�ing the �onstr��tion of large�scale 
win� farms or solar fa�ilities res�lt in �e�astation of 
eagles’ habitats an� key prey spe�ies; these inno�a�
tions �o�l� also be a �ire�t �a�se of bir� mortality. 
There are in�estment plans for the �onstr��tion of 
win� farms or solar parks within the territories of ten 
Imperial Eagle pairs bree�ing in B�lgaria. 

Nat�ral �isasters represent another important 
reason for bir� mortality ��ring the fle�ging perio�. 
Nine cases of �hi�ks falling off the nests in storms 
were re�or�e� ��ring the perio� 2000�2009; these 
in�i�ents �a�se� the �eath of fo�r eaglets an� per� �a�se� the �eath of fo�r eaglets an� per��a�se� the �eath of fo�r eaglets an� per�
manent inj�ry of one. 

Conser�ation a�ti�ities implemente� by both 
organizations � BSPB an� Green Balkans, in�l��e�: 
g�ar�ing of en�angere� nest sites; awareness raising 
�ampaigns; repla�ement of nests b�ilt at en�angere� 
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sites; �onstr��tion of arti��ial nests; rehabilitation of 
inj�re� nestlings fallen from the nests; restri�tion of 
forestry operation an� agri��lt�re �el� work; s�pple�
mentary fee�ing; ringing of nestlings; satellite an� 
ra�io tra�king; e���ational a�ti�ities; p�r�hase of 
lan� aro�n� Imperial Eagle nests; planting of Poplar 
trees in goo� nesting habitats; an� pre�ention of 
�amage �a�se� by E�ropean So�sliks (Spermophilus 
citellus lINNaeUs, 1766). 

All these systemati� �onser�ation a�ti�ities 
ha�e �n�o�bte�ly �ontrib�te� to the pop�lation sta�
bilization an� the s�bseq�ent in�rease. Habitat �on�. Habitat �on�Habitat �on�
ser�ation is of key signi��an�e for the stability an� 
the �ontin�o�s in�rease of the pop�lation. C�rrently, 
none of the a�ti�e Imperial Eagle nests is sit�ate� 
within a prote�te� area, as only an insigni��ant part 
of the h�nting territories of two Imperial eagle pairs 
is prote�te�. More territories inhabite� by Imperial 
Eagles sho�l� be prote�te� to se��re the stability of 
the pop�lation. 

Conclusions
The Eastern Imperial Eagle pop�lation in the �o�n�
try is in�reasing by an a�erage of 1.78 pairs per year, 
the newly �olonize� territories being lowlan�s in SE 
B�lgaria, while the n�mber of mo�ntain�woo�e� 
pairs is �e�reasing.

The eagles bree�ing in the Western Stran�zha 
Mo�ntains ha� higher bree�ing s���ess, hen�e high�
er pro���ti�ity, than the pairs in the other regions.

The presen�e of immat�re pairs in the pop�la�
tion is relate� to newly o���pie� or reo���pie� ter�
ritories.

Imperial Eagle habitats in B�lgaria are ins�f� Eagle habitats in B�lgaria are ins�f�Eagle habitats in B�lgaria are ins�f� habitats in B�lgaria are ins�f�habitats in B�lgaria are ins�f� in B�lgaria are ins�f�in B�lgaria are ins�f� B�lgaria are ins�f�B�lgaria are ins�f� are ins�f�are ins�f� ins�f�ins�f�
��iently prote�te�.
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Увеличаване на популацията на източния царски орел  
(Aquila heliaca) в България 

Д. Демерджиев, Г. Градев, С. Стойчев, И. Иванов, Ц. Петров, С. Марин

(Резюме) 
След 2000 г., системните консервационни дейности довеждат до подобряване на популацията на Източния 
Царски орел (Aquila heliaca savIGNy 1809� в България. Популацията се изчислява на 25�30 двойки. През 
периода 2001�2009 г. са регистрирани 13 ново заети и 3 повторно заети територии. През 2009 г. броят на 
известните заети територии нараства до 20. Ежегодно са отчитани заетите територии, гнездящите двой�
ки, гнездовите параметри на популацията, преживяемостта при възрастните индивиди и възрастовата 
структура на гнездовата популация. Средните стойности на гнездовите параметри на популацията за 
периода 2000�2009 г. са както следва: продуктивност 0.90±0.23; гнездови успех 1.01±0.26; размножите�
лен успех 1.56±0.25; и успеваемост 64.45% ±11.52. За опазването на вида се изпълняват дейности като 
охрана на гнезда, рехабилитация на ранени птици и последващо връщане в природата, “преместване 
на двойки”, изкуствено подхранване, изграждане на изкуствени гнезда, повишаване на осведомеността 
сред местната общност и власти, управление на гнездови местообитания, опръстеняване на малки в 
гнезда, сателитно и радио проследяване и закупуване на земи около гнездата. Основните заплахи за вида 
са загуба на местообитания, безпокойство, отстрел, отравяне и природни бедствия.
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